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,,Tuk JefortongrionlMrnl Society of this
County will ImlJ iu uiuiii ill exhibition on
Thursday and Friday, October the llth ami
12fh, MflG. A fair and liberal premium

; list will be qflorad. .. i ', t" . f

For Cheap Drugs go to Bradons.

rv rr :'Lt i

tCip Skktiw.i-TI- io JWotlioilwt

nomination linvo been holilin a camp
r mooting, neayolle'ytowni 'in the uppur

4cn(i of ijYis county. We are told a great
maiiy were in.u'ttendanee. .,

We iciirn "that Cut. 'Hunt.' Dosi.ky.
will add res tho people nt'Novtown and
CVmichaols on Friday and Saturday the
7ih and 8th InsV This' will bun flush
lnccntivo for largo attendance. Ho in an
nolo speaker,' our friends ol that section
will bydi'li-'htu- l to hear him.

Tiik M. E. Church of this p'aee hive
refitted llitir building and to other im

provements havn added tliat of a 3 301)

Cabinet Organ. This speaks well for
the lasto ot tho mi inluin.

Bost WffXhiTR'ion cigars at Bradena Drug
. .SUM.' r, ., " -

( The Ton a'lilo Baptist Association will
hold its uexl auntial session at Jefferson,
commencing on Saturday next and

., continuing over Monday, Some of the
best talent of tho denomination in expect-
ed to bo in attendance.

.iTiiEl'liilo Society will hold a public
meeting in tho Cullogu Chapel on Fnday
evening, Sept'.' 7th , 'Tho citizens ot

Waynesburg are respectfully invited to
attend. OT.- - '.'t m

Wan tod 25 barret i Pare Cider icgar at
Bradons Drug torp.

.'1 To tub Laiiius. Gio. K Minor hnd Co

aro just oponing,. at "Minors Old Stand,"
tho lurgost dnd most c nnpleto nssoitiaent of

, Ladies' Full nnd Winter Dress Goods ever
brought to tltis market.

They have a big Stock of every variety of
Foroign and Domestic Dry Goods, just re-

ceived from tho best Enslo.-- Markets for
Salo at tlio very cheapest cash rates. Call

.lit Minor's all 'by uioans. - '

, Tun Waynoibiirg tijury Club, has beqii
porniantly organized and bids fair to do
godd aervi :e in tho Homing campaign.
Arrangements have hoen made by'the club
for procuring Brass Mudo for the I itli inst.
That di.y will bo a glorious one tor "little
Greene l'1

All tho best Perfumery and finest Toilet
foaus for mile at Dradena Cheap Ihug store.

UisriNoinsiiK.ii Cn vinci'Kiis. The Il-

lustrate I'ureuol-'gic.- Journal for Sep.
lumber Contains Portraits', vvilli descrip.
tions, ot Count lti.Miiaik, of Fiu.sj.ia;

Aivhduke Albert, oi" Aastiia; Queen
IS ua. ot the S.indwiuli Islamlyj Horace
Veract, i t' Fiances Cyrus W. Field, of
New': York; Fagging, nnd Flogging,
Fetnl SulV iigc, Foreign Airs, etc. A
rich number' 20 cents, or
Fowi.kr & Wiil.rs, N. Y.

' i' ' ...
Onb of tho pleasing inoidunts of last Wed

nesday transpired in tho evening.
'

A ro
spcetablo number of our Union loving
cjtuens, attended by a band of musie,

Miu J.vo. Bccii vxan', who from tho
Bteps of his resiilenge replied in a short, lint

- forelblo and eloquent address, It was truly
refreshing to stand within ,'tho sound of his
voice after tho' rituals and mummeries of tho
day. Although it rained whilst ho was
Hpoaking tho orowd hoar 1 bin! nut, frequen-
tly interrupting by bursts ,'ippluuo. At
thn'cJq'so they gavo him-Jiear- ty "threo
times three'1 and quietly dispersed. Mb.
Buciianax is.doteriainod, to "fight it out on
this line IV Wo hopo to hear from hi in
frequently and with tolling effect.'

The Southern Loyalist's Cquvention oon-- ,

venod ia I'bila., on tho !)rd inst, Many
prominent men of tho South nnt in atten-

dance Things aro working and wo hope to
givo our renders , a good .account ofthe'r
action in our next. '

Ths Mson. & Ht.itr.is Caiiinet Oit-o-

With 'your eyes shut, you can-

not distinguish its Hound from that of
the pipo organ itself ; and the advanta-
ges that commend it are : its price- - for
it can be had for ono, two, three, or four
hundred dollars, according to 'thesiise
you wi-- it take up but very little ro.un
and mav stand in any part ot tho church;
it 'u not affected by heat or cold, or any
change of temperature i it remains for u
long period m tune and lastly,, it can
bo sunt by expresi or otherwiso any dis-
tance., with ' safety. It is admirably
adapted to the; performance of sacred
muie, psalm tunes, anthems, chants, etc

ud any one who can play the piano can
rftadily master the Cabinet Organ. It
is a grand accompaniment when the
congregation sing, and is just the instru-
ment that ought lo be used hi all 'oil tj rob-

es where the pcopto' all wish io have tho
privelege of bearing u part in.iho prnito.

Iff. Y. Observer.
See Advertisement in another column.

;i.. ti i Forth Kepul'tlcan.
Mn EiiiToit : The excessive estimate

made by our Demopratio neighbors, of
the numbers of persona in their procei-aioi- .i

on Wednesday last is highly amus-
ing. The following incident illustrates
how easily it is to be depeivad I , Tha
other moifiirig a prominent Demoora'.
and myself wore atundiiiir on the pve
nient whilst a drove ol, sheep was pas-
sing, The Demoorat remarked that it
wn a. yary largs drove and esilmatdd the
number at, ;2,0QI); head..' Upon making
enquiry he disoovored that there wore
only 8001 all told.:.' a.:;

'
' .'...' .

Or HCK4P3 BY A "BOY IN BLUE."

The wu is over, bo they tell lis. I!ut
la it true t Have the long weary inarch-e- ,

the fierce battles, and tho bloody vic-

tories, gone by never to ivtiiru. Jlrvo
tho dread prisons, tilled'' with the (lend,
the dyinjfi b: en thrown down never to

ho erected ngalnf Would to God I
0014 d jbelievv this to bu bo. - J!ut the
clouils of wur Bi'b' ngnin lootntng up irj

tho horizon. Tlrs tiuiovhby come not
only from the South, but in otir vry
midst they urn rising nnd ihieatening to

overwhelm' lis. Last Wuduuxlay a dark
one come over us To bo sure it pat sod

away harmless, but how soon it may re
turn again I know not. Yet 1 am not
disoouiiiged. All ivround mo nro my
oldcoinpunions in arms. "Jloysin lilucj'
i hoy nfo Ft ill, though they have worn

ut thu old uuiforni that so olten cheer
ed iny lieiirt in the day of strife. They
have laid nsidu tho musket, but their
hearts arc loyal ns ever, ready to respond
when their country shall need them.
Ah, boys, our ranks art firm now 1 All
the deserters have left us. They who
used to talk treason to us, nnd tell us

wo were lighting in aii unholy 'cause
have gone. "Close up JSoys," and let
us go again the- eonlliel! ' Thero is no
niintaking the foe iiow. The war tuny
bo lrng and desperate, blit tlio same
God who brought us through so many,
battles unharmed, will guide us again,
under the same captains, nnd fighting in
the samel causo, till we siiatl come oil'

more than conquerors. Traitors bhall
never rulo this laud, J5y the blood of
those who fell at our side, let us swear
they died not in vain. . Look I way
down in tho dark swa-nps- , and on the
lonely fields made sacred by deaiest
memoriea, our comrades holding out their
hands and crying to Its as they cried
when they felt, Uoys, don't desert lh
flag l" 'No yo never will! y.

' For the Republican.

Mh.
(

Kiutok ! The ouo. prominent,
distinguishing feature as represented by
tho banners in the Democratic
processions' of Wednesday last, was
'Down with tiik Niockii;" and Mr.
Seanght, in his able and eloquent (!) ex-

position of Democratic doctrine at the
Wednesday evening meeting, reaffirmed
this 16 be the chief a' ticlo of the Demo-

cratic, faith and expounded tlio reason
"tiiniply hecausti he is a Aijijcr." ''Tins"
lie declared, "is reason enough fur the
Democracy."

Hut, sir, it is apparent notoriously
apparent that Mr. Searighi's learned
exposition does not comprehend the ex-

clusive reason. "Down with the Nig-

ger," and. m by ? Not only" ' because he

is a nigger," lint because by Ibis means
they design lo viimj the trtitor

the prejudice against tho Ncr
gro, they hope to elevate rebel sympa.
thlzetsto oflicc, and though they keep
the Negro dow n, they intend that he
shall be fully represented in tho persons
of the leading .traitors ot the .South.
Hence their inojto is defective. It should
bo "Dweii with the 2fiijjer and up with

the Traitor." Make 'the. niggor odious
that treason may sura respectable.

The of Washington Co

have nominated tho following Cou:ity
ami District Ticket:

Congress, Goo V. Lawrence; Senale,
A. V. Taylor; Assembly. John Ewing,
J. II. Day, Matthew S. (J lay; Associato
Judges, J. C. .Chambers, John Farrer;
lYothnnotary, John L. Gow, Jr; Regis-le- r,

George Litichanatn Ueeorder. M. L.

A. Meraoken; Clerk ot the Court, Wil- -'

liain Kidd; Couiinissioncr, Samuel K.
Weirich; Auditor, Greer M'llvauie, Jr.
Director of tho 1'oor, William Wylio.

Tub l'resident has reached Bull'alo on his
Western eleutiouoring tour, .via tho oastern
citiesand central Xeif York! Tho people
aro not overwhelming in their ovations to
tho chief ..Executive merely treating him
with decent respoct. They "snubbed". hiin
howevor, in Phlla., his rocoption being very
informal. Tho crowd greeting him with
groans and hissos. Long li"0 tho "Boys in
Blno" or Phila! Full well thoy know,

"Tho rank is but the guinea's stamp."

Tub Cobm Cbop. It is cstiumtod that tho
corn crop of Pennsylvania will reach, this
year, nearly 30.000,t)Ul) bushols, that tho
nvorago. yield por aero will bo In tho neigh-
borhood of thirty-thro- bushols, although m
sumo localities as many as ono hundred
bushels will bo grown on a s'umlo acre.
Thero aro sovoral counties in the State whero
tho nvorago product will bo over forty bush,
ptr aoro. s .

A young girl is a fishing rod iho cyos
aro tho hook, the smile is tho bait, the lover
is the gudgeon, aud nuirriago tlio butter in
which he is tried, i

,
The military organisation of thu Slate

was never in a more weak and sickly
condition than now. Outsido of Phila-
delphia, thero is but onb military com-
pany known to exist, and'tlmtis iu liar-lisbiii- g.

'' '" "" '

The rattlesnakes in Pennsylvania have
been seen charming the turkeys. Dos
ton Post: '

'. :

The Copperheads have been known to
oharm the ganders. ;.

"An old revolutionary soldior named
Frederick Craider died reuuully near
Meadvillo, Mississippi, in the one bun-

dled and eighth year of his ago. He had
si'ved in the war of 1812, at well as
duiing tho involution; : '

1 At the residence of tho brides parents,
FUhhill I p. GreeneCo. I'a. on Thursday
Ang aoth, by Kev. W. S Yaneleve,
berg't J vMrb . HtiiNg," t'o. M 18lh, 1.
V., to Miss Sahaii U. ruii.i.trs.

On the 23d of August, 1800, by Rev.'
I' Axtell, Mr. J. M. Omrfrrj to Miss
UKM:sn.MoNiN(iKii, both ot liichhill Tii.,
iTreeuo Vo., I'a.

On the 2.5th ot Aneut, 1800, by the
naiUH, Mr.HMtr S(jorr,.to"Miss,Mvi!i.
S. MuGi.it.iriiv, both of Centre Tp.,
Greene Uo. Fa " ''

' DIED. :: ;

At bls residenco in Itielihill tp. Urecno Co.
on Sunday Aug. atltli '(id, Ai.ux.vnohii Iknss,
aged an years. ; .

"The ways of Providence aro unsearchable
and past rinding out." Wasted liy disease he
sink into tho arms of death; not unwilling,
for his dying deelm-ado- attests Unit tie diud
in tho "triumph of a living faith." An It' iiuM
man tho noblest work of Uod has passed
trom among us and deeply do wo mourn his
untimely loss. Ho was a gor.d citizen., Wu
bow with an humble siilnnl-slv- o tecling. that
we can III a Trod to apart him. A hind has
band and an iill'ectionato.ancl in"duli;ent father
tils family will deeply niomn his departure.
Hut why liiourn lor tho dead who "ille in tho
Lord." Ho has gono to that land "when
sickness, sorrow, paiaand dearth,, are felt and
found no more." W.

, : TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.
At a Stated ineotiii'j; of Newcomb

Lodge No 27U A. Y. U held August
22d 1(10 F. JI. Ciago G (J.
Crow and J. C- - Connor wore appointed a
Committee lo draft resolutions expressive
ot the feelings of the Lodge in lcferoiico
to tho death of Samuel Sedgwick who
cited August itn louu, who reported as
toUows,

Wiikiiius it has pleased, tlio All wise
Master of the Universe in the dispensa-
tions of his providence to remove by
death from our midst and from the bosom
of his family Hrolhor, Samuel Sedgwick
therefore '' ' '

Jiesah'eJ that In htm wo have lost a
jvoithy brother nnd the .comn'iunn'y a

)od, honest and upright citizen,
Rasolccl that while wo lament his

loss, we cliceiliilly submit to the man
dates of Him who in His wisdi in doeth
all thii.gs well.

Ite8iMl that, ns a Lodge wo deeplv
Rympatbizo with his alllietol family, and
will ever estend lo them thu hand 6!
friendship.

Jkso'vcd that these resiHii:ions be pub-
lished in the County i'apius, and that a
copy of the samo bo" founded to the
family of the deceased

F. If. (iiuf.o.-- )

G. ( Cmv I Com.
J. C CONNDK )

KDL'CATIONAL.
Tim undersigned, Coutii v superiiiten-dan- t

of Greene County will examine
Teacher at tlie following times and
places, viz:

For Cumberland tp. and Curmichacls
boro, at Curmichacls, Saturday Sept l.j.

For Greene Ip. at i Fort, Moil
day Sept. 1". ,..'

For Mi'iiongahela tp. nC Maplclowti,
.Tuesday Sept IS.

For Dunkard ip at Davistown, Wed
liesd'iy. Sept. 1'.).

For Perry tp. and Mt. Morris at Mt
Morris, Tuesday Sept. 21).

' For Whitely tp. at Newtown, Friday
Sept. 21

For Franklin and Morion tps. Monday
Sept 24

For Waynii tp., nt Sprr.gg's school
house, Tuesday Sept. 2.1

For Giluiore tp at Jolleytown, Wed-
nesday, Sept. 26.

Springliill tp at Frceport, Thursday
Sept. 27.

Fur Alleppotp. at Flbiiis schcul lioiuo
Friday Sept. 2i.

For Jackson tp. nt Millikeu's school
house, Saturday Sept. 20

For Centre Ip. at liogersvillle, Mon-

day Oct 1.
For liichhill Ip. at Jacksonville, Tues-

day. Oct, 2.
For Morris In ut Nineveh, Wedesdav

Oct. 3. "

For Washington tp. at lloss' school
house, Thursday Oct. I.

For Morgan tp.. at C.-nlr- chool
house, Friday Oct. . ),,-- -.

a

Fur .) ell'orson tp 'rind .) ellerson borough
at .hUerson, Saturday Oct. 0.

Tlio examination will,, coinni'iico nt
lOo'c'oek A. M. Applicants must Le
present lit that timo and should come
provided with Osgood s Fifth Header, J
Stoddai'ds Intellectual Arithmetic, paper
pencil, pen and ink ami tun cents in men
ey the equivalent ot postage nnd rev-

enue stamps. Teachers must avail them
selves of this opportunity of obtaining
certificates, ns private examinations will
not bo granted, nor old certificates en-
dorsed, except upon undoubted proof of
satisfactory reasons of nt
tho puhlio examinations. The examina-
tions in tho Theory of Tenonitis will bo
based on Wickerstranrs School
my Directors and citizens are invited"
to bo present. Persons writing to me
on Official business ami g a reply
should enclose a postage stamp.

IJujKs Landisu, T, J. Tisi
Aug. 22 'GO. . Co. Sup't

ofNEW YORK JIONKY MARKET.
Sept. 8. Oold closed quietly at 149 j.

Nkw YonK Dar Goons Maiikkt Sept. I.
The following aro tho (piolutlons of dry

goods, jobbers' prlcvsi Prints Merrhnue, W
2lc; do, I), 20; Pacific, l!l Hainllton, 17.1!

Lowell, I (I j, Victory, 7; Empire, 13. Brown
Drills Peppereh. sr, Mux, l!lj Wlnthrop, m. ofCorset Jenns-Peppe- rell, 2!l, Laeonln, 8 It
Bates, 15. Hoop Skirls Bradlcv's Duplex
Klllpli.;, 87Aol,or,, KinpiVRs Trail, 1,85.
Meyers,' 1X1 Inch tapes, 4Sj J Inch tapes
70(91,12. J'loks Iliuiillton. 40j Blackstono
River, 85i Pomborton, A. A. 45) Franklin,

Btrles Ainosloag, 117, Haymaker, 29;
American, 2f; Arrasappa,20,

Puit.ADRtruiA MAnKBT, Philadelphia, Bop,
1. Flour dull supnr,' t7,0()o!),0n; mmlly,

14,00fll0 0(1. Red Wheat, ., H08, 75.
Corn ll lower; yellow 5lc."Coftee flrin. Sugar
steady fair, l)rajtl. Whiskey dull at 2, 4 Uo.

''. i
:

Biisto!, Sept. I. Pennsylvania, ' which Is
mostly held above the market, wo note small
sales of extra and double oxtra floooo at 5e
70c and 25,000 lbs of picklock,' a Tory select
article taken for a special purpose, at 78c lb.

,Rr. JUrimit. St., IjouK Hemeniher
i si. r iourow rf B,miuo.70 lor single extra,
nnn ir ""ai-- " mr noaoio extra. Wheal
lower at tfi io.ij i.) ior prime, and (jrj suaa an
lorcliolee. torn lower at lidans f.Tinixe
ami yellow; and n'.in, Ic for whit.!. O.iu un-
changed. Provisions and whiskey stc-til- and
nucuauguu. .

. r-- .

ilTTSIIIKO tJKXKKAL ilAItKKT
rirrsnmein, Hunlcmber a. isia!

(jRAIN AVIieat at 'i lo
Horn at ; T.V,(7Se,
l!yo t Ulle
Buckwheat.. ....... dull.

FrUK-Mri- iig Wheat at. .$il,ntit 1,50.
Winter, " ut... io.l'.v..!:),,-- ,

' tlva.nt,: ii,2.i('jii;,.(i),
HAV-Ba- le'd at Orr,,mi v ton.

l,ioso at,..,.,' '.,o.()(if,'.r,.!)(,
VXW- - Sales at .'Dels.
C'llKK'ii: Western Keservn at I lit 7.

Haiuburg at... 17,

New Voik Goshen at
BUTTKR-Pih- no Boll nt

.

Wiynesburg Marko!., ,',
I'onilKCTI'.n WKKKI.Y 11V .1. (iVIHKII.I

Hotter, Ircsh roll
Colleo per lh :.:is to
Com per bushel ',,,.,
Corn meal pi a1 bushel
Country Soap per H

Candles, mould per Hi

Candles, dipped " "
Cheese tier 111

Dried Pearlies tier III

Kirns Pi r dozen .. ........ 15

Flour per bbl l:l i"0

r lax seed per uuslici cr,
feathers per lb no
Lurd per lb in
B. W. Flour per lh 7

Molasses 75 to l no
Oats per bushel 411

Hyo per bushel , ,. 0
Rico per lb .'.;." '. . l"
Sugar, crushed per II 'i
Sugar, rcllncd " " I'll
Sutrar, New Orleans, (i lbs I 01)
1'. R. Sugar, 8 llis.-- i ; 1 0(1
Syrup, per gallon . 110

Salt, No. 1 per Mil a 7.-
-.

Soft Soap per Ballon L'.-
-i

Tar per gallon'. t (II)
Ten per lb 2a'2 40
Turpentine per gallon 2 no
Tallow per lh 15
Wheat per bushel ; 2 no
White Lead per keg . 4 to 5 00
iv into linie perliiisliel , 1 r,e
Wo. 1 eiinnuon lo fine...., noalli)
Potatoes per bushel I L'Oat 81)

CAN SAVK MONEY

BY

BUYiNG YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES

AT

'

II A LSTED'S!!'
WAYNlOSliL'RG SHOE STORK,

NEXT FARMERS' AND i)KOVERS'

NATIONAL BANK.

Bugs,-i- r

iw u i mmrm awm mrmwmnmm mmm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PDBB Dlll'liS, HEDffiES,
tuk. DSIUT5 ftvn Rvc-CTiir-

Porfum e r y,
, TOILICT ARTICLKS AND JANCV Soil's.

a lai(;k sroi K on hand a
NKW SUPPLY KVIOIiY WKKK

wii.j, sr. 1.1 i ui,i io it
VXSll AT,

ili

l lt GOODS I1AVR UK UN BOUG IT
nd

warranted as icpreseiiled, ami s .ld ut tho
Verv lowest cash pilecs !

ALL TIIK POPULAil PATENT
MKIHCINI'IS SOLD, AND MOST

OFTUKMATOlDPPK'KS.

" "Wl3.is5ls.Ies5.
WINES, BRANDIES, GIN
ALCOHOL, '

',

TUliPENTINK.
VAKNISIIES, &o.,

ALL AT SHORT PROFITS.

Call ' and see pur! stock before, purchasing
elsewhere. Thanklil for the very extensive
patronage already bislnwed, wo hope to merit

continuance of tin same

BURNKTT'S Coconino, Creole Hair Gloss,
Cereus nl URADKN'S.

1 ) RA DUN still selln five Fontz's Cattle l'ow- -

) ders lor one dnllir.
,1IVE boxes MTiine's Pills for 0110 dollar,

i' at Cheap Drug Store.

11
ARMIOHS having lame sheep, ednio and
get, lnedlelne to cum them at BRADEN'S

Drugstore, Waynesburg augS 'llU-l- y

$20,000
FOinUNESFOK THE MILLION

DISCOVERY. NO
WONDERFUL can engage In its manu-

facture. Will sell everywhere usod la overy
family. Very llltla capital required.. Send
two stamps l'i.r full particulars.

K. C. BYKR,
Box llo, Allegheny City, Pa.

September 5, '(id, !H'

S.3-A- N EXTKN'SIVK SALE AND
or Pianos, Melodeons, Gold aud

Silver Ware Is now going on uttho Salesrooms
Hkkh fa Bao , H t Llheriy St., N. Y. Tlicso

goods are sold at TWO DOLLARS EACH,
RunAnm.v.ss ov Vai.uh.' Solid TWENTY-FIV- E

Cents for one numbered Notice, or
ONE DOLLAR for SIX. Tho Number on

each Notice corresponds with tho number (in

fame article of goods, which will bo font en

rccept of $3, Tho money will bo refunded
the goods do not give satisfaction. Agents

make TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS PER
WEEK. Send for a Circular.

REED&BRO.
Ofllooi P, U. BOX, A 1118,

31 Liberty St. New York.
April 18, ly

THE CONK8SlONaND EXPERIENCE
Or AN INVALID.

Published for the henutlt and as a CAUTION
TO YOUNG MEN and othors, who sulfur
from Nervous Doblllty, Premature Decay of
Manhood, &c., supplying ut the sauio time
Tins Mf.ans ov Sklv-Ciuii- By one .who has
cured himself utter uudergolugi .considerable
ipiaekery. By nneloslug 11 postpaid addressed
envelope, single copies, froe of charge, may
bo hail of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
MayM '8.-l- y Hrooklya, Kings Co., N. Y.

GAUD TO INVALIDS.

- A while residing 'In South
America, as a" missionary, discovered a sale
aud simple remedy for tho cure of Nervous
Weakness, l).-ca- pUoases 'of tlio

.Urinary and Seminal Organs, and tlio wlnllo
train of disorders brought on by li.wmfiil and
vicious habits. Great numbers- have been
already cured by this noblo remedy. .Trump,
led by n desire to benellt tho at)liteil and mi-- .

lortiinnle.IftilUeiid the recipo
and using this medicine, iu a sealed envelope,
to any one wit needs It, freo ir charge.

Pli'aso Inclose it post-pai- enveloiie, nil
dressed lo yourself.

Address, Jos, T. IN MAN,,
Station D, Ihiilo House,

Apr 1, ly NcW York City.

WniSKERsT WIIISKER3 ! !

Dr. L. O. .Monti:.' Cimt.'iu. tlie ccatest
slinml Uor hi the wvrld, will force whiskers or
miulaches to grow On the smoothest face or
chin: never known to full s.inlnle for trial
sent live lo ny one desirous of tcslhur its
aicrils. Address. REKVUS CO:. 7S Nu.
sauSt. NY. Ivll.-.'tin- .

TOKSORtAL.
'IVIOMAS FERIIKL respectfully announces

that ho has nun based tliu shon of (Jhailes
I liekey, and soliel's a cull from tlew who mav
desire tin services us Harbor aud 1

lie occupies room No. 5, Cainpbell's Row.
wh to he is prepared to perforin r

according to the latest modu, jiml do Shaving
with real magnum bomuu razors.
Come hilli r, come hilhor, by niirlit or by day.

Fur tho gay mid the witty bo shaves am1
en: s hair,

And ns ipilckly as one, dresseil;iiud brushed,
. IT'll'S IIWUV,

Another is .sure to' drop down in tile chair:
And the chin lhat is smoothed, and the hair

that Is ilresseil,
So polished and LNiicoful and neatlv annnnr

That if Taste has a mansion on earth, 'tis cou- -

lesseil, ' ' . t '
It isJiurc It Is hero !'i ;

f

Here Fancy (tesignV, and as guv the 'design
is tne gayest wnicu 1'usliiou e'er taught to

the trade.
And graceful the witro of tho locks as they

Mlllltt,
Whoi'o Ferrel's hand has (heir beauty array-

ed :

Then let old and vouiil'. all tho lovers of Taste'
For If Taste has a m'nnslou cn earth, hither

baste,
Il Is here it is here !

Waynesburj, nmrl.-tf- .

A LECTURE-
TO YOUNG HEN,

.funt I'ulilislml, inatiriilnl 'iiieiiic. frkc mx
mitt,

A Lkcjiiiik on run Natiiuk, Tiikatiiunt and
Radieiil.Cure of Spermatorrhiea, or Seminal
weakness Involuntary Emissions, Sexual De-

bility, and Impediments to marriage generally.
Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from
Self Abuse, Ac Ily ROBERT .1. CULVER-WEL-

M. J ., Author of tho "Green Book,"

The d author. In lliis admi-
rable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that the awful consequences of solf-ibu-

may bo etlcctually removed without
medicine, nnd without dangerous surgical opn- -
raoona, nougies, Instruments, rings, or car-
dials, point ing out a mode of cure at once ce- -

laiuand cll'eeiual, by which, every sutferer, no
niauer wnat ins condition may be, may euro
himself cheaply, piivalcly, and radically.
This lecture will piovo a 'boon to thousands
and thousands

Sent under seal, to any address, in ft plain
sealed envelope, on tho receipt of tlx ceuts,
or two postage plumps, by iidihcssing

CUAS J. (i "KLINE &'(!0.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Ollicj No. 4580.

maiL'l:'(!H-l-

SHE3EiMAN HOUSE,"
JUST OPENED BY

Tlios. Bradley.l)Osni'KLY the niosf coniplelo Hotel hi
L our t.iwn, Evcrylhiny; combined to fur-

nish the best accommodation ever yet ollered
to the public. "

JIuiiIh liunished at. all hours, titblo provid-
ed with the best of I lie season. Also, a line
ice mam W001 fitted up and at'achcd to the
house, and li iiar unrivalled for Hie variety
nnd (imlity of its contents Choice wines anil
brandies, glsid whiskey, ale. lino' cigars,
I'orni a few among the prominent , .heius.
Tra.vcllur8.anit llinse desirous of 'refrcslimenl,
will do well to call, "Tom" still retains his old
repulation ill' an accommodating gentleman,
and hospitable landlord. House, the one for-
merly occupied bv the "Messenger" Ollicc.

jWay !),'iHi.-ly- .'
' -

li 11 U K "x.ii ji V Sli '.

Jefferson, Greene County, romrii.

mtS. R, J. BUMGARMR, Tro,iritim.

HAVING RECENTLY ,FITTED UP THIS
establishment, Mrs. ii

Is prepared to furnivh to tlie
travelling public. Tho TABLE always sup-
plied with tlio choicest delicacies, tin BAR,
willi the lliiest Wines and Liquors, good sleep-
ing apartments, and an abundance of stable
loom airached to thu premises..; Tuhllu.
patronage solicited. " May li.Vlit! ly. '

". . '. ' PR-.- TOBIAS1.":

' VENETIAN LIN I ,M UNT.'
)n n or cRouiwwliat a iireliv and lnteresl- -

hig child I buw last we i But now, alas!
It Is lio more. Such was tho ouuvcrnution of
two gentlemen riding down town hi the earn;
1 ueu 01 croup I bow strange I when Dr., lo-
bias Venetian Liniment is a curtain cure, If
taken iu llmo. Now, Mothers, wo appeal In
you. It is not for tho paltry gah and profit
wo make, but lor tho sake ol'yourlnl'nnt child
that now lies playing at your feet. Croup Is
0 dangerous dis.-as- but use Dr. Tobias
Venetian Liniment in timo, nnd It is robbed
of its terr.rs. Always keep It in the house;
you may not want it or
no telling when-i-bu- armed with litis liniment
you aro prepared, let It eoiuu when It will.
men only 40 cents a bottle. Ollleo r,d Coil- -
landl Street, Now York, Sold by all druggist

, DR. TOBIAS' ,
' VENETIAN' MNlMtiNT. ' -

ACERTAIN CLTR'iJ for pains Iu limbs una
back, Horothroat, nnmp, rlii'uuiallsui,colU',

Ac. A perfect family medicine, and never
falls. Read! Reudll Read I!!

Livonia, Wavkk Coi, Mien., Juno HI, V.Sli

This Is to certify that my wife was taken
with IJuhisey Soru Throat It commenced lo
swell, and was so sura that she could not ll

swallow, and coughed violently. I used you
Liniment, and uiade a perfect cure in ono
week. 1 tin nly balieve that hut for tho Lini-
ment she would have lost her life. r

JOHN II. HARLAN.
Prlco .10 and R0 cents. Sold by a1ldrugi;lsts.

Olllcojill Cortlandt Strmit. ILY.

1,300 PER YEAR 1 W
want agents every whore to suit our uii'iiovni)

U0 Sewing Machines. Three new kinds.
Under ana upper feed. Warranted live
years. Above salary or targo commissions Lpaid. Thu only uiuctiinos sold In thu United
Stales for loss than $1(1, which are fully licens-
ed by Howo, Wheeler & Wilson, .Grovor A
Rakur, Hinder & Co., and Biichcldor. All
other cheap machines are Infringements ami
tho seller or user arc liable to arrest, Hue and
lmprlssouinent, Circulars freo. Address or
call upon Shaw & Clarlt, Bldduford, Maluo or
Chicago III.- ; .

fan. 17-- 1 y. ' ;

?0O,A MONTH Wfi

for vniliulv new nnleles, Ins, nut.
nddres aO. T. GAREY, City Building, Bldde-ford- ,

Mine. Ianl7,'tli).-ly- .

ATI
i mi

'

imi'Ui

ft. CLAUK'&SON

ARK NOT TAKIXO GOLD FOR

CLOTHING,
BUT ,

Urct'nlinrkn mid IVim'a.

Cliltlt'KXCY!!
WILL BUY ANY ARTtCf.K (W
ing or Oents FurnisliliiL' Omnia Vfiil mhv find
i their now fresh uild well (ulcctud eluel; just
IJUUIU III 11IU

Eastern Cities,
And which,, for Variety and cheapness, tho
iivj nas uuv occn seen or nearu ot lor more
man

We will only givo a few of the leading articles
nun prices nun hsk you, one anilall, tocoillo
mid see tor yourselves, nnd Wo will prove
more thrin we say. We huvo

Prom It) to 2.'), dollars, busiuiifiii rrinls n 1
to 111 dollars, and lor ,", dollars will Hell you n
coat u will insure '

Pat.ls Irom 7"-- to 10 dollars, will sell ALL
AVOOL pants and vest for MM dollars, these
we will guarantee ; vests from I no to I (ll)
do lurs. A complete assortment of

DElsfcts tfcs Caps
For Men and Bovs, price ranging from cts.
to 5 00 dollars. . .

' ' 'Suspenders,
Hosiery, .-- '..V- i

Drawers. Linen. Musiin aud Drilling,
Sliirls, wool, muslin and linen,

Oloves, Ties. ifcc..
hi cnuiess varieiy. Buspemlurs from 2.1 cts.
hi T,i. Ties for and 7i5 cents, and a splen-
did cotton hose for IL'J cents.

Nearly opposite Campbell's corner, Main
llL Miuy HI, Iv.

"NKW FIRM !

IB IE UNDERSlliNKDbavo usso'e, ited tlicni'
L selves toaelher in the namcaud Btylo of

. HUGHES AND LLI0.1S,

i the old stand oflliaim. BavauiiJI Co.. in
Rices Landing, Pn.. for the purpose (if carrying
on the .Urocciy, Forwarding and Commission
business in all its various branches, They hopo,
by thu long experience ol'oilo ot thu Partners,
uud strict iitlonilon lo business, to 'receive it
liberal sbaio of the public patronage, fit Uidr
lino of business. They will

KEEP CONSTAN 1TA ON ItANI)

.1 good supply of (Iroccrics,. simh us Sugar'
Colli.'!', Hlce, Moliisses.'Nails iuid Iron, Oils
and Paints, and nil articles usually kept in a
Oro'.'Kiy Store, :!l of which they will sell at a
cry small advance ovc cost mid rarrwc,'

. '; LINUSICY Ill'OriKS,
THOMAS LUCAS.

May:!, IK-'-- lf

Lyons. Periodica Drops
THE GREAT FEMALE REM EX) Y F R

IltRlillULARlTlES.
These Drops are a scientifically ehinpdund- -

eii mini preparation, anil better than any
Pills, Powders or Nostrums. Reinsr liou'ui.
their action is direct and positive, rendering
them a reliable,, speedy and certain spucillc
ior i nu euro oi an ami supircs-siorise- f

nature. Tlielr popularit.v is indicated
hy (lie fact, that over Hkj.oiiii botllea are an-
nually sold and consumed by thu Indies of ibo
I'iptcil htatc.l, every one ol whom speak in
lliu KU'om.'csl terms ol prai:a ol I heir great
mcriis. iiiey lire Mpuny taking the placo ol
every other Fenvilu Remedy, and uro d

b.N ail who know inibt. of them, as
the surest, sal'c:--t and most infallible prepara- -

ii.in in die worm, ior me cure ot nil Icnmlo
complahtis, thu removal of all obstructions o1'

nature, aud thu promotion ok health, regulari-
ty nnd strength. Explicit directions slating
when they may be used, and explaining when
and wh) thev should not, nor coold nut bo
used without producing clleets cotilrary 'to
nature's chosen laws, , will be found carefully
folded nrouuil cadi botilo, with tho written
8lgnulure of John L. Lvo.v, without which
none are genuine.

Prepared by D, JOltN L. LYON, ICS
Chupel Street, New Haven, Conn., who enn
he consulted cither personally, or.
(onclosing stamp,) Concerning uU'piivato fl

and female weaknesses. ,

Sold by Druggists evervwherfi j :

0. Q. CLARK & CO..
General Agents for U. S. and Canadas.

Nov. '(ir.. IV.H. ,
i i i ii

rpiIESUBSCRIUHlt OFF Kits FOR SALE
1 Hie property known us thu

TYGARD FARM,situate at New Brownsville, Monongalia cuiin-l-
W Va., throe miles from Blucksvillo,

Dunkard Creek, containing about u 10 acres,
is In lino order, good new divelllng house,

earii ago house, b.,ras, sheep pens and till ne
eessary out buildings. Fences ore In good
repair a lino young orchard of choice fruit
uoon tho promises. It Is near to churches.
schools, stores, mills, &, An. Tho farm will
ho shown by air A. W. TennenW near the
promises,' or by the subscriber.

, AUGUSTUS ESENWE1N.'
"lay Bfl. tf j Mapul Farm, Dunknrd.

FARMERS' GROCERY,
tiik or.i) na.mk iu;r in nkw hands.
. W , T II t) M P 8 O N,

purchased lite above namedHAVING rellitud and restocked it Ho
luisn complete stock ol Cpnfectlonory.oranges,
lenlons, Huwir, OofTno,- - Tea, (green and
black), Syrup, .Molasses, canned fruit cheese,
rice, soda ash, white llmo, suit soap (couutry
made) candles, 'crackers of all kinds, cigars,
tobacco, (chewing ud siuoklDg) Halt, lamps,
nP, small fancy articles. &a., As. Any ouo
nuilhig tho articles mentioned of anything la
tlie lluo not mentioned will do well to call.
Produce taken In tnulo. Remouibor the place,
tho "Farmors' Grocery," formorlr owned by
P, Brown. MayO, '60.-l- y.

Gko. K MiNon.. ,L. K. tVVANS

DO W STOP TO 100K.BKK
-- ni'T 1

-- V'l
IV!

GO 1110I1T' IN!
TO THE SIOIIK. Of

CEO- - E- - MINOR & GO
j ..I

11I1E above nainetl firm lias pimlissed a
stuck in the East and arcsollhis

ui iruiiceii prices,
'

It comprises' a geuvral as--
bortmcnt of j

I r.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,'
;

BOOTS,' SHOES, 7

), ;,. .1.1 r
HATS AND CAP3, CLOT1JS,

CASS1MERES,

&e ief, ; , Ac.

Wo would also call the sneclul ntteutlon
tho LADIES to the largest lot of. ' ' '

- : " 'i .! .r
IftcLaincH and Calicoes)

ever offered In this' market, ftnl at" prices as
low as iieiore mo- war, also our .lull lino 61

"'4 ''""r'unlnoxs,
t VEILS. ': . ' :ii '!

DUKSS OOD8,-- . .'. .":,-
-

,

DUESSTIUSIMINGSi
, UUTI'ONS, . .

' I lOoV SKIRTS. .
;

: l'.ALMO. SKIRTS,' Ac.
; . - , '','!''

You would do wull to call immediately, as
rleeli iiru 11lrea.lv utitl'enbiir in. tlm I'lastuni

markett . Don't forget tleJ placo, nt the

In Minor's Buildinir. nearlv': oonoslto the P.
eiD. N, Bunk, Waynesburg, Pa.

ivpill in, l,li-ll- .

.

mum mum
110 V 'TO AVOID THE ..

DREAD, DISEASE!

..I :" cojiil to toim,'fou '

RINEllART&INOIIRiJI
t AS JUST RETURNED FROM THE

11 city, and have opened tho largest ,'.

New Grocery .;,

In town. Tbcv, des'ro lo Inform tho cklzons
of Waynesburg and vicinity of tne care they
ImvcitnUcu in scluuuns slock, having on nana
a irnod suiiolv of
CONFKCno!9,;"rOtiACCO, ."CI

GARS, TAR, also, PROVISI- - ;

ONS,I!ACUN,DRIEUBKEif '
. rOTATOE, FISU,'
', DRIED PEACHES,,
;i ' fco , &0 , &0. , ,.

'
Call and sea thent as they huvo just

YqU w ill mid them accomodating, and Can
sell lower than any ono iu the placo, Bo
suro to go to tho right phicc,' m

f

LEDWlTH'S old BUILDING, i

oppnfito the Court ITouso, and formerly oc-
cupied by thu Post Olllce. '' ' ''api8,'(ill.-tf- . '

; I' ..'''.:!
ONE HUNDIIKD DOLLARS PHEinUM

OFFERED BY , ,.

NIXON & BURCHINAL,
smith riKi.D, I'AVKrrEco, pa.,

':' .'' :' MA"cF'.iciiuui'.iis or , '','"
van jhus Asn'tiooK's kvapobaiob.,

This is tlio only suoeessful Evaporator for- -

making a No. I Syrup with economy and dis-
patch, i" ' .''' '

Over ten thousand were used last fall, ovory
one of which was uiaureii, nnd not ono return- -

i
od. ' : '.

It Is tho only Evaporalpr free from liabilities
for infringement upon siimo previous patent.

We are also mrents for the celebrated "VIC-
TOR CANE MILli, "manufactured by clahk's
soikio M iciiiNij co. Wo oiler One lluudred
Dollars Premium for sample of best Syrup,
(see pi lee listpf (Jano Mills and Evaporators, '

sent free of charge.) to ho awarded by SorgU- - .

utn Conventual, the lime and place to exam-
ine samples to be deturmlned by tlie Conven-
tion. 1). OWENS. Agent,

: 'ALSO, PROPRIETOR OP THE

EAj1jE E0UND11Y,
. .. . 'i itin?i)P t i.'i u ..it.. tinjur in: Huum LiMiHuiiiuy (in iiunu.

STOVES of air kinds and CASTINGS '

of all descriptions. Orders solicited and fill- -
cu promptly,

iipr L'o (im WAYNESIIirRO, Pa, '

Blobert lioiiffhcrty,
Carriage Mannfactnrer
'

'':.'--- ' tVAtnuSntilto, Pa.',
RESPECTFULLY gives .'notice that ho'haa '

Pa., where lie In
tends to manufacture '

,

i OA K 11 I A O B 8
' ' "

Of every description. From his experience ta 'V
tlio business, ho feuls conlldent that Ills work, m
in stylo, finish and durability, will give cntira
ea'Mactlon, Ills his determination U purchase "

iho best material In market, and employ none '

but competent workmon. '

s3TAIl now work warranted for ono year. '

Waynesburg, Feb. lit,- 1800 t i:

I S HEREBY GIVEN THAT, APPLICA- -. t

Hon will be mado at the next' Session ot
tho Pennsylvania Loglslatnrefl.hy tba Odd ''(
Fe lows Association, at WaynWuurg; Greens;
county,' Pa., Wchurfce the name of the samo
to tun ExcUANua Rash or Watsksbcsq.
Also, to aiilborlzo said bank to issue stock in ;

shares of Ally dollars each.' the whole not to)
excood ono hundred thousand dollars. ' '

JOS, V. RANDOLPH, , .. ;,.;(
' : " 'JulylL'flB.-em- . President. ,

' ir i

mason & Hamlin cabinet oHGicSf
t Forty ultruront styles, adapted io sacred and
secular music, for H0 to iK)0 each. THIR- - '"'
TY FIVE GOLD or SILVER MKDAL8, or t ,h
firt premiums awarded them. Illustrated
Catalogues free. Adi'ress, MASON HAM
LIN, BoTON,or MASON BHOTUEHS, Naw
Yona. . aoplS.'M-l- y


